Electric-Assisted Bicycles (E-bike) 
Information Sheet

E-bike Use is Allowed on State Park Long-Distance Trails 
Class 1 and Class 3 pedal-assist e-bikes are allowed on State Park non-motorized long-distance trails. Most are converted rail trails and these include:

- Columbia Plateau State Park Trail (130-mile trail from Cheney to Pasco) 
- Klickitat State Park Trail (31-mile trail along the Klickitat River) 
- Palouse to Cascades State Park Trail (285 miles from North Bend to the Idaho border) 
- Spokane River Centennial State Park Trail (37-mile trail in Spokane) 
- Willapa Hills State Park Trail (57-mile trail from Chehalis to South Bend) 

E-bike Use is Allowed on Park Roads 
All classes of e-bikes are allowed on roads within State Parks. E-bikes are required to follow all park rules related to bicycles including any posted speed limits or other restrictions on bicycle use.

Pedal-Assist E-bike Use is Allowed on In-Park Trail Systems that Allow Bicycle Use 
Class 1 and Class 3 pedal-assist e-bikes are allowed on single-track non-motorized natural surface trails that allow conventional bicycles. E-bikes are required to follow all park rules related to bicycles including any posted speed limits or other restrictions on bicycle use.

E-bike Use is Not Allowed on Hiking Specific Trails 
E-bikes are not allowed on single-track non-motorized natural surface hiking-only trails or any other trails that do not permit bicycles.

For questions please contact:

Randy Kline, Trails Program 
Washington State Parks and Recreation Commission 
PO Box 42650, Olympia, WA 98504 
Phone: 360.902.8632
randy.kline@parks.wa.gov